
Fang
Slippers

Ladies Walking: ClinAQ
Durable School OIiUCo

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Rubber Boots, Etc.

S John Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial St.

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE cobics

MONDAY, janiaiu 4

lad coitltits lor

30 Dvs

.Albert Dunbar
Cor. Otk nd Coaaerciat Sts.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 4i decrees.
Minimum temperature, S degree.
Precipitation, . Inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st. 1S96, to date. 48.17 Inches.
Rxcesa of precipitation from Septem

ber 1st, 1S9C. to date, 10.06 Inches.

TODAT'8 WEATHER.

Portland. Jamiray 1. For Oreson

and Washington, fair weather, cooler.

TO BKADtls.-T- h. "Dally Aetorinn"
ontaia twice a nine saetter a
it .tho, MHr bllehod la Astoria. It

wltk a elally tolegraphle report.
TO ADTKBTISKB9.-T- k "Dally

ku nor than lwlc a nnay reod-a- n

a aay olker paper pabllshod la Asto-

ria. It It tterofor. mar taan twlee a
valaaM a aa adeertlalag mediae.

tat r Onni, I
. Oeaaty of Clatsop. I

Wa, tk u4lM4, Uenl
roeooetlToly r tk. Weatcia Catoa aaa
TMttl Talefrapk pnnloa. hereby ear-ttf- y

tkat tk "Dally Aetartaa" I tke oaly

ftpir aabUihaa la Astoria wktok aaw a.

ar at aay Unto darla; aar aaatrol
af aaM onto, aa rocolToel, a Ulofmokl
pro report. B. D. JOHNSON,

Maaacar W. V. T. Co.
J. B. CLARK.

Manager Foetal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.
My Bfe la but a working day

Whose taaka are set aright;
A to work, a while to play.

And then a quiet night.
And then, please God. a quiet night
Where saints and angels walk in white;
One dreamless sleep from work and

sorrow.
But reawakening on the morrow.

Christina Rosaettl.

Signs See Swope.

Want anything tainted? See Swope.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

Decorated fern jars at the Palace
Jewelry Store.

Dr. Howard, Homeopathlst, office 5

Commercial street.

Twenty lbs. graunlated sugar for Jl,

at 453 Duane street.

Ekstrora has the only complete dock
of Jewelry In the city.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing? Take It to Ekstrora's.

The young son of Sheriff James W.
Hare is very ill with diphtheria.

Hereafter the delivery windows at
the poetoffice will be open from 10 to
10:30 a. m. Sundays.

The agency of the Northern Pacific
Express Company was yesterday trans-
ferred to Mr. F. L. Parker.

The most attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der" at 618 Commercial street

Did you ever try eating Ice cream
by a red hot stove In midwinter? Call
at The Spa today and try it.

Family tickets between Warranton,
Flavel and Astoria will hereafter be

sold by Agent Stone at the Telephone
dock.

F. J. Sehofleld, general landscape gar-

dener and sanitary engineer. All work
guaranteed. Leave orders at Astoriaa
office.

We offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below cost The latest air-
tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond
street.

A number of people are talking of
building new steamers this season.
This will make work for the boat
builders.

Fair warning Only two weeks left
of Herman Wise's 30 per cent reduction
sale. Don't kick after the sale is over.
Buy NOW.

If your tea is not good,
why don't you drink water?
It is cheaper and better for
you than poor tea.

If it is good, your stom-
ach is glad to get it; does
its work better.

Schillings Best is good
tea-- at grocers' in packages.
A Schitltnr a Company

0i

It Is refKMied that two weeks more
will finhuh the work beta don by
Corey Brothers on th firs ten miles of
the railroad grade.

Herman Wise report that he has se-

cured $700 for the new cannery fund,

and expects to make It a thousand
within a day or two.

It is understood that the Son of
Hermann will give a masquerade ball
on Tuesday evening. February 3rd, at
Foard & Stokes' hall.

The prominent boat builders of th
city say they will be very glad to take
a day off and assist In finding a loca-

tion for the new enterprise.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat-

er at Howell A Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

E. C. Hausten, Puget Sound; T. P.

Morender, Nebraska; Captain V. H.

Hanson ana wue, wuom, .m. ai. .nug,
Olney. regiMered at the Parker yester-

day.

Corwl rover ltk at Dunbar's clearance

Finn Warren was over yester
day from Warrenton. He states that
a number of new rcttngva will be erect-

ed at that place during the coming
summer.

Before purchasing, don't fall to sec

those celebrated alr-tlg- stoves at
Foard tt Stokes." They have them In a
doten different styles, and every

slse. (

H. S. Jones and W. A. Butterfteld.
San Francisco; A. R Hammond, Thom-
as E. Adams, Missoula, and L. B. See-le-y,

Portland, were guests of the Occ-
ident yesterday.

Massage Hot and cold water baths,
vapor and alevhoi baths, combined with
massage scientifically administered, by
Mrs. M. Abrahams, 469 Duane street.
Rheumatism a specialty.

The Clerks' Association for Early
Closing will hold a meeting in Engine
Co. No. 2's room at S o'clock p. m.
Monday, the ISth, when important bus-

iness will be transacted.

J. D. Kennedy, who was arrested two
days ago for disorderly conduct yes
terday paid $17 for the breaking of the
window-- at Gilbert's place, and was
given his liberty by the court.

A committee of the football club yes
terday visited the west side of the bay
with President Kendall and it Is un
derstood that they will select at War
renton new grounds for the club.

M. E Church Morning theme "The
Reward of Christian Service." Even-
ing, an evangelistic service. Thame,
Pay Tour Debts." Sunday school at

12:15 and Epworth League at :30.

Foreman Smith, who a short time
ago was seriously injured by a rock
falling upon him at the Tongue Point
quarry, was able to be out again yes
terday, and is in a fair way of recovery.

There seems to be almost an epidemic
of diphtheria, scarlet fever and grippe
In the city. Many families are affected
and the physicians do not know ex
actly to what cause to attribute the
difficulty.

Tou will never be aole to buy a good
watch or clock or anything In the line
of Jewelry or silverware for as little
money as you can now at the Palace
Jewelry Store, as the entire stock must
be sold by January 15.

The ladies of the Public Library As-

sociation wish to call attention to the
rule that children under 12 years of
age are not allowed the privileges of
the reading room unless accompanied
by a parent or guardian.

Ladles' I'nlon Salts 95c at Uanbar's
clearance Hals.

It is understood that the gentlemen
who own the furniture faotory at Chin

'ook. Washing!. will commence the
construction, about the lsrt of March,
of a nw factory at Smith's Point, on a
site donated by Taylor's AHtiria Land
Company.

A committee of citizens represented
by Chairman Laws, reports that the
rail fence in Rogers' window is not
built according to Hoyle. the stakes
and riders being constructed in an en
tirely different manner from what they
are in Missouri and Arkansas.

M. J. Kinney will not use his New
Astoria cannery until the coming fall.
though more than likely the structure
will be in readiness long tiefore that
time. This season, however, is proba
bly the last pack that will be put
up in the cannery at the foot of 7th
street.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Doneeka celebrated the fifteenth an-

niversary of their marriage. A large
number of friends surprised them by
an impromptu party at which many
handsome gifts of china and glassware
were presented. The evening was a
most enjoyable one.

A rumor was current yesterday that
a boatman at Knappa had discovered
at low tide the skeleton of a man sup-
posed to have been a Russian missed
from that place about two years ago
and never since heard from. Coroner
Pohl Is expected to go to Knappa this
morning to investigate the matter.

The funeral of the late Mrs. F. Spit-
tle will be held from Grace Church to-

day at 2 o'clock. Interment at Green-
wood. Th5 body will He In state at the
residence on 10th street until 1 p. m.,
where the friends who denire to see
the face will have an opportunity of
doing so, as the casket will not be un-

covered at the church.

The schooner Albion, that austalned
injuries to her bottom while crossing
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The Third Week
-"-'G- reat Annual Sale

Is Now
Going On

And Lots of Bargains Left In

FinelDry Goods, Clothing

Furnishing Goods, Etc.

This is the only genuine sale of
Fine Cioods placed Wore the
public during the year, and now
is your opportunity

C.H. COOPER
--THE-

Leading House of Astoria.

out over the Nehaiem bar Thursday.
ami was towed Into this harbor, was
docked at the Iron wwrka yesterday.
where the orew was busy unloading
her. When the cargo la fully discharg
ed she will go onto the grkllron and
have rr injuries repaired.

Children's school koelery IS al Dan-bar- 's

cleamne sals. They aro th 5e
inallty.

If there Is anyone looking for a site
fur a flouring mill or grain dock, or
any other enterprise of any magni-
tude, they can be accommodated.
Messrs. Frank and E. A. Taylor stand
ready to give a location to any such
an enterprise and the location Is prob-

ably the most eailtable of any along
the entire city water front.

About 10 o'clock last night Officer
Slnnott arretted a man by the name of
Mackintosh who had been hanging
around during the evening in front of
the hospital In a drunken condition.
Vb?n found by the officer he was in

the rear of Martin Olsen's building on
Commercial street. The man was tak-

en to the city Jail and booked as drunk
and disorderly.

Mr. A. II. Hammond, president of
the A. and C. U. R. R.. arrived from
Portland yesterday in company with
Mr. Thomas K. Adams, of Missoula.
Mr. Adams Is a capitalist and is look-

ing for a suitable Investment. The A

and C. R. R. R. has just made a track-
age lease for the Northern Pacific track
between Gable and Portland for ninety-nin- e

years over which It will operate
Its trains from Astoria.

Manager Kendall, of the Pacific Can
Works, is very proud of his new office.

The partition separating the two rooms
formerly used as offices, has been re-

moved, making a large, light, and airy
office. The wails have been bang with
a rich green-tinte- d paper and the floor

j covered with a handsomely designed
linoleum. Bookke-p- r Tlmson Is

equally as proud of the new quarters
as Is Manager Kendall.

i Inquiry over the wires yesterday at
Uwaco brought the Information that
nothing further was known about the
success or nun success of the Glenmo-ra- g

In getting off the sands. Fort Can-b- y

reported that the tug has not yet
snown up on her return from North
Beach, and it was thought probable
that she might have succeeded in get-

ting the off and towed her
to some port on the north shore.

A bad waslumt Is reported on the
pipeline road one mile east of the reser-

voir. The break is seven feet wide and
seven feet de-p- , and makes the road '

impassable for teams. The washout Is
on the city street and the road Is the
only one by which Hear Creek ireople
can reac h the city by team or horse-- j

tack. The pipeline Itself was not af-

fected and the break In the road. It
Is said, can be easily repaired. The
matter should be !ookel after at once.

Early yesterday morning Chief En-

gineer George Fuller, of the R. R.
Thompson, while hurrying to the dock
just before sailing time, was held up
by a footpad. A pistol was fired close
to his head, but did no damage fur-

ther than badly burning his cheek and
singing his hair. The men who perpe-

trated the deed were probably novices,
and were not identified by Mr. Fuller.
They made their escape without secur-

ing any booty.

One of the leading boat builders of j

the city says that he thinks it rather
que that the fishermen pose for the
sympathy of the city In their efforts to
keep a high price on raw material, and
then the minute the season Is over thc
same flshermen are ready and willing
to work on street contractu as "filling
In" at a dollar a day and thus reduce
the price of labor for other citizens.
He says, b-- t each clasa of people attend
to their own business awl times will
be better for all.

At the meeting ot Rescue Club last
evening the Rev. E. S. Bollinger pre--

sided, by special request, and opened
the meeting with scripture reading and '

prayer. A crowded house enjoyed a:
good program In which the following
persons took part: Misses Minnie Bui--

lack, Kate Connor, Loll ta Grange, Lily
Carlson, Bertha Simpson, Winnie
Gates, and Mr. Freeman Parker, and
closing with an Interesting address by ,

,Rev. Mr. Ilolllnger. Three gentlemen
algned the pledgv. The committee on
(program for next week Is Miss Pickle
illyrd. Mr. J. It. Pain and Mr. A I.alith- -

ton.

Alex Tag. Clatsop, J. p. Mu.tisdo.
C. S. pow. W. J. Ingalls. A. Anderson.
O, Nelson. Lot Gllmore. John lleckard,
Lewis and Clarke; A. Normand. iilney;
Mj-s- . E. L. Sherman. Fort Stevens; Jno.
Chlsholm. Charles Crunditll. F. lUrtol-dus- .

J. G. Number. Walluskl; I.
O'Hara. Warrenton; W. H. Smith. Frt
Clatsop, M. Johnson, Tucker's Creek; J.
J. Foster. E. F. Hull. John Casey, It.
Gallagher, M. Peveroux. Young's river;
A. L. Parker, John Pay's; Mrs. It.
West, Westport; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fisher, Hvenan's: F. Woolen, and
Mrs. Wlnson, North Shore; Mrs. Fisher
and daughter. Wm. Armstrong, and
Sam Cox, Bear Creek, were in the city
yesterday.

In the police court yesterday A. An
derson and Axel Neinon were arraign-
ed for fighting. Nelson, who ran wwny
from the officer, was fined $10. and An
derson $5. The case of It. L. Jeffery was
continued until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. The defendant was arrested
yesterday morning on warrant from
the Justice court upon an Information
filed for assaulting and beating (icorg
Collins. His attorney made a motion
to dismiss the Information, which was
refused, and bull fixed at $- -. When
arraigned in the police court his at-

torneys entered a plea f not guilty and
on motion of Attorney Thompson the
court ruli-- that the ISOfl cash Imll
night be withdrawn providing hull

bonds acceptable to the court were
nled. Later in the evening such bond
were tiled and were approved by the
court.

Information has Just been received
that a warrant wo sworn out Thurs-
day by Mr. Bender, of Knappa, agnlnst
James Goulter. a former waiter at
Jeff's restaurant, on a charge of seduc-
ing his daughter. It wt-m- a that llen-de- r

came down from Knappa In the
afternoon of Thursday and hail a talk
with Goulter, but getting no satisfac-
tion, went to the city attorney and
swore out a warrant, and anke.1 for
two policemen. Officers Slnnott and
Oberg were detailed. Purlng this time
iuoiter. It Is claimed, made his cw a.e

by uharterlng the steamer El lipse and
going up the river. The Eclipse was
only gone a short time from the city,
and on her return reported that she
had been to Skamokawa. Bender was
then given the warrant and left on the
Friday evening biat to search for his
man. No report has yet been received
from him, and the result of his mission
is n'rt known.

PREPARE FOR THE FI.'TI'KE.

Astoria. January 16. (Editor Asto-iia- n

Apropos of the discussion of the
seawall bill, would H not be a good Idea
for ailed prominentproperty own-

ers of this city to take a common-sens- e

view of tho situation and, Instead
of trying to kill the measure before Its
birth, stand In ami place It bfore the
people In Its proper light? In the
first place, to pass a seawall bill does
not mean that the city s under any
Imm.iurte obligation to build a lea-wai- l.

If, after the bill Is passed, It

Is found Astoria is not yet ready to
proceed with the construction of a sea-

wall, the people can wait until more
favorable conditions prevail; but If

that time should arrive within the next
two years, and there has been no meas-
ure provided whereby work can be

started, then lit only means many
months of delay.

Pelays are dangerous.
At a tlmo 'wtw-- n everyone should

stand together on all propositions for
the advancement of our city. It seems
strange that tri-- n prominently Identified
with the growth aid prosperity of the
place should seek to place obstacles In
the way of a bill that, If passed and
finally put Into effect, will do more to-

ward the of Astoria than
any other improvement Inaugurated
during Its exlstem.

Gentlemen, if there ever wast a time
you should bury the hatchet, and work
for the common good of your city, It
Is now. Just across the bay arc

men who have no flght among
themselves, and who are hoping that
you are so blind to your own Interests
that you (will not see that Ithey are
preparing to make a hard struggle to
attract population and enterprises to

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER-BO- ND

and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mason application.

that side, that will soon give yni a
formidable rival.

Are you ttolng to let th new call-ner-

go to the west side? They want
It over there, ami nre bidding for II.

Are you nlnK to "It 'low n and wntch

nliat Industrial Institutions you aires,
dy have located here, pull up stake
and move to your enterprising neigh-

bor iwross the
' Th' mouth of the tviumhla Is but

one prisltloti." Vu her many re-

mark. Indeed It I. It la either the
went side of Young's bay. or th. east
side. Now which "hall It be.

CITIZEN.

HOW IT WAS tn.'K.

!alem. Jmiu.iry IV tKdllor AstorUn)
-- The schooling play of tag I still be-

ing curried on by the Simon Itepubll-cans- ,

I'opullsts ninl Ivniocrata who, to.
lietlu-- with their simple trad, Speaker

luvts. u ml are being handled by Jona-

than liourue for his on and a luxslle
li.ing s ue to de fen t Mitchell and re.
fiiiin IckIsIiiUhii.

It Is uuiAiliig to see with what utter
contempt of legislator dignity and
manhood these men, elected to make
laws for the people of the sreat state
of Oregon, sneak out of the house of

representative when the roll Is culled
They do so to prevent the house from
orgnnltlng ami Mnd their time loiter-

ing around tho halls tf the capltol,
while the twenty-nin- e Hepubllcana nre
In their seats ready to do business The
voter of Oregon who wish legislation
enacted, should write letter and hold
meetings of Indignant protest against
such a force I do not wonder at the
shame-face- bs'k of Krue. of Clacks- -

mil, and other honest I'opullsts who
are herded by i"lten and Pnrkley. The
stray Itepubllcan are herdd by "Lit
tle Joe." Illlyeu. of Ijmi. nnd loc. Lee,

of Pope, and manage to hold In train
the two I vim rat ami are able to

stiffen the speaker's back. They
walk up to the stand and re.

assure the speaker of tlvlr loyalty
What do the pisiple think "f such legls.
lators? ollSKItVKH

TO ( l it A Ml.l IN NK DAY

Take laxative iiromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. lie. For sale by Chss
Itogers. Prugglst.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

In the recorders' oftlce yesterday tht
following deeds were Tied for record:

M lluiford to Edward Hub-In- -.

.nut half of northeast
piarter. ami northeast quarter
of mthea.t quarter, section
1.' and north went quarter of
of northwmt quarter, section
17. township north, range

9 w ewt $ 'iOO

Mary ( isangola, aibnliilstra- -

trlx. to T. S Cornelius, north
half of Ut .I, Hlock 3. l'ppT
Astoria 42S

W. F. McGregor and wife to
Lucy A. Palmer, Ut s, lllock
:i2, and Utl I. Hlock 2,

Adair's; also northwest quar-

ter section 31, and north half
of southwwt quarter and
southea-r- t quarter of south-wi- t

quarter section 32, town-
ship X north, range 7 wi-s- t !M)

W. L. Robb him I wife to F. L.

I'arker, undivided two-third- s

frt Lots 2, 3, 10, II and 12, of
Alderlirook First Addition .... 1

L. L. Jeffrey to Mary R. Jeffrey,
north half Iit 2. Hlock 4.

Shlveley's 1000

. W. Adams to II. C. Hilton,
certain lands described by
metes and bounds In section 0.

Township 4 mrth, range 7

west l'K

ROYAL taxing Powder.
tiighett of mil la hnvenlag
Strength U. . OovsraaMat Report

ATTENTION, A. O. IT. W.

P. E. Herrln, grand lecturer of the
A. O. U. W will address the member
tit the order ami citizens of Astoria on
Tuesday evening, January 19, at the
Columbia Theatre In this city. A suit-

able program will be presented. A

cordial Invitation Is extended to the
public.

Hy order of the committee.
C. II- STOCKTON,
J. B. HIOOIN8,
C. H. GRIUHLE,

Hillside Lodge No. 12.

c. n. haraTjen,
P. CAMPBELL,
J. N. SMITH.

Astoria Lodge No. 50.

OABTOniA.
Ttt til
IliMtsM

tf vrsfjao

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. j

After January 1st, 1897, freight !

i:hari(-- s must be prepaid to ail station
on tho A. and C. R. R. R. where the
company has no agents.

C. F. LESTER,
Superintendent.

Halton Sea Halt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store
10c and 25c per package. i

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It is distinctly the best property

on the market.
Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,

at very low prices.
Is it not a fine investment?

WANTED,

WI'J 1M1 NOT VAT HOYS oil
loafers lo write, but tneu of Ability.

I.M0 to $W0 per month, salary or com-

mission. State and general manager.
RACINE FIRE K NO INK CO.. Ha.-lns- ,

Wis.

WANTEP-- A gentleman wishes a

course of toons In music and singing.
State terms, which must be moderate.
Address A. P., Ill the uttlce of this pa-

per.

WANTKP A young woman to do

housework and nurlng Apply by mall

ith refei.ncr to Mr, k. a. Miliar.
Fort Canby. Washington.

SITUATION WANTKP Japanes.
by wants a situation wh.rs he can at-

tend public school. Addrvsa or call at
IS Commercial liwt.

run hint.
FOR RENT Furnished loom with

fire, centrally located. 414 Exchange
street.

FOR RENT-Fo- ur room, with board
or lxard without rooms, at Mrs. Hi-
dden', Sth and Puan streets

Four rooms to rent. 'Ml Exchangs
street. Adolph Johnson.

rOR BALK.

ALL KINPH OF FANCY ANP JAP.
ANSE Goods for Christmas and th
holiday, at Wing I.c's, (41 Commer-
cial street.

FOUND.

FtH'NP-- A small sum of money.
Own it can have It on pnf and pay.
mrnt of notice. J. J. Walter.

I I87 191

l.iibrKatlng

oas j
F,s,Jer

A Specialty. Brothers.
Sell ASTORIA

j Ship ChamleiWy,
Hardware,
Iron it Pt't'l,
Conl,
( irocorii's it revisions,
Flour A M;ll I'tvl.
Paints, Oils, Varnixht'H,

I.opgfis Snppli'.
l'airnank's denies,
Doors it Windows.
Agricultural Impli-men- i

Wagons it Vehicles.

Cedar Shingles
8EASIPK LUMBER TARD.

OFFICE 355 COMMERCIAL ST.

AULEIN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

..THEATRICAL BOOH I Mi A SrtCIAlTT..

It. TIIIKI ST., I'OKTLA.Ml, OR.

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria asd Upper Allen

Fta Tmi end Cs.mi, TsMe Dellcsdes, Dooa.Hi
uit Tropical rrults, Veceubles, Su

Cur4 Haas. Bstos, ttt.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

ABTOKIA IKON WOHK8
Front St., foot of 4th, Aatorla,

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Las 4 ted Msrta Enf Ises. Boiler work, Stesa-boa- t
4 Cuo try Work t Spatially.

Castfafi of All Descrlpfloss Ma4e to Order OS

Soon None.

John Foi.,,.Prstdant and Superintendent
A. L. Foi Vice President
O. B. Pra.1 oooretary
First National Bank, Treasurer

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable to Price

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO

Agents. Astoria,

Job
Printing

The Astorlan
Invites attention
to Its Job
Printing Department

C. P. KJAERBYE. M.A..M.D.
MYMItU AM) M ltCroi

tiiadualed from Copenhagen Univer
sity.

Hpoolalty, Kwnal. Plseaa.
No. frMO Commercial street, Hbanahao,

Pudding.
Hours, 10-1- a. ni ; and T- p, m.

BREMNER & HOLMES

VStiT Blacksmiths
Mpoclal Attention lald to Htoomboat Rv

miring,
Firl class Uorolioain, Rut.

LOGGING CAMP (Q0RK A SPECIALTY
IW1 OI.NKV ar., b. ad ana .Ik.

.SNAP A KODAK
al aay man eoiulug nut ni
our sior. ami you'll gt a
psrunil nwa brioualna
uM Willi nsMuaul Uisugtils.
Muck uufcllty la Iks Ihiuor

aav.le.fli'rsr nought
plrat ssf Biaa

COMK AND THY TIIKM

MUdMEIS & CO.

A. V. ALLKN,
DfcAllR IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provision, Fruit
Vftt4blf4, Crockery, and
Piated" Ware . Loggers' Suppllt.

Cor. Tooth and Cfeavnorolal .trotla

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains kav Saald for Aatoria at
7:10 a. m. and I p. m. dally.

Train. Wave Astoria for Flavel at
a. m. and 4 p. in. dally.

Trains) 'save Astoria for Seaside at
1. 10 a, m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leav. Flavel for Astoria al M
m. and t:U p. m dally.

S. I.I. ni Fienia Holsses
H I t AUtt. isle ni Shm kiu ( si

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

rOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinist
and Boiler Maker

"'""'Ce'lV"!1 H Kinds o! IHaohlDery

Iron and (Iran Canting
Oanoral tJlaokaiultll work

ClALTItS - W.Uh P.imi Wheal. Shir

SPI anil StaanlKial Wofh. Cannery as
Maihln.fr. Mailss sad Sull.wair Uoll.

ere Built lo UlJ.r.
SpelaJI eulrpil lor lorcert' work

Corrt tpuoJenca MiiKlteil

18th and Franklin. Phone 78

WHITE CO LIAR LINE

TELEPHONE ANDBA1LEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
a

Telephone leav) Astoria dally st-

eep! Sunday at 7 p. m. Ix-av-e I'urt-lan- d

dally eicept Sunday at 7 a. m.
T. J. Potter leaven Astoria at 7 a. m.

dally except Sunday. Leave Portland
dally at I p. m., Sunday eicepted. Sat-
urday at 11 p. m.

Ticket food on both boat.
IT. B. SCOTT, Preald.nt

E. A. Seeley, A;.nt, Portland.
C. W. Stone. Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

R. ! . Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

C 30 a,

COMMERCIAL. ST.

J. B. WYATT,
Phone Ne. 6a Astoria, Oregon,

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery

Groceries,
Provisions

PAINTS and OILS.

peclal AtUntlon Pal. ta Supplying Ships.

"The Louvre"
ASTORIA'S (i0K(ir.0l'3

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a rxooitit

rin Musi. Uamea of All Kinds. Two
Magnlflrent liar.

evennni.HG rmsT-CLA- ss

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
STKICTLY OHHBKVEO.


